
THURSDAY, JULY 3. 1890.

SCENES OF OTHER DAY3.

I'ayne'h Kgkkt, June 20, 1800.

Editou Oiifaio.n Scout:
To-da- y 1 sec the old fnmllliir views.
A ml wander mid the ceiici of other tiny,
Where 1 wus often troubled wl'n the blues.
in.d: many times was pestered wltji "the

1 ; ''Bray

Anioni; tin ttiiMe and buttcs ol lava rook,
Anions tlx; dimrt llcldaof simu and sand,
1 sco tin' thieving iirairle wolf mid fox
And b!:t rabbits, dozen In a band.

The bird inc svveitly In the willows near,
As ever on.vard old Snake river rolls.
The wandering .Siwah fishes with a epenr,
And frame his wickiup with willow poles.

Jtut all in v mining comrndes now arc gone,
That uul io dltf uniony these gravel hills.
They worshiped the great spirit lrmjihn
And lived on bncon, bread and Ayer'.i pills.

There's Jo ';ph Wieldiam, knowuas "MV'ick-e- d

Joe.''
On wlio't! fond hope old Madnin Fortune

fro win d.
He OrosKid the plains fcomo forty years ngo,
Hut now hln the happy hunting ground.
Poor drinking fellow, little did he think
When pouring Jersey lightning down his

throat
That when he reached the great dark river's

brink
Ilis jmrd would bo a dissipated bont.

Old Hobert Plnirp, most honorable ol men,
Ne'er failed to haven lengthy yarn in store.
Hero's MoI'lheiiy, Hell and Donovan.
A seeking pay-dirto- n the otlior shore.

A cloud is rising 'bovo the horizon,
Thnt dims the sunlight like an ocean fog,
And 'mill a Miowor of whiskey, bills ami

dune,
J sco the forms of Coibell and Ids dog.

The ferry boat where crossed the emigrant,
Tho littlo cuttugc stauditig on the lea,
Itcmnin thuru as a fitting monument
Of formo? iliij's and past prosperity.

Two pretty maidens, blooming llko tlie
rose,

Onco played n round tho littlo eottngo door,
And flirted with their ancient miner beans
That crossed the Rockies long before the

war.

No uioroon earth Uicmi pioneers wu'llgreet
Hut lei us fouilly hope that all of them
Aro prospecting upon the golden street
And stiiklug claims in Nun Jcruidcm,

I.t'NA Tick.

TIIJ ?AP.MiR3 OF ABISRIOA.

Extract l7rom r. Sposcli at tho Closlns Exor
clses of v. Massachusetts College.

Horuloforo in nlrllio world tho fur
mor lias ht.'iiii no mutch,. for his

t Io has never held his own
against wohliur or jiriost, against politi
cian or MutoMimn. In iinciuiit timus
lio wus it Mnvo, in tho middle ngcu u
serf. In tho ninolcoiitli century ho is
Blnvo, Ki'i'f, :o.ibUiit or proprietor, ac
cording Ki location. American farm
ers as a claw, nro fnco to fuco with u

cribio. They havo subdued u continent
ivnd Iniiiiahod niw mnteiialu for our
factories biad for operatives nnd man- -

liood fur imp our civilization, Thoy
havo .sustained national credit witli
tholr hard earned dollars, rescued en
dangered liberty with thoir eoiiscion- -

' tious ballots and defended tinio mid
again tho htars mid stripes with their
loyal blood. Vigorous in body, strong
in oliuraotor, striking in individuulity,
lovers of home, massive in common
sotiHo, devout hcleivoin in Providence,
tho fiu iuora of America will never allow
themselves to bo overwhelmed by tho
futo that bimk the tillers of toil in India,
in Egypt mid in Europe.

From all parts of this land farmers
aro coining together. Organization
nnd aro tho wonderful
ideas that havo awoko thoin as never

,;beforo. They tuo grasping hands
with a grip that means homething;
comparing ways and meatn?, uniting
upon tho ends to bo gained, and thoy
demand, for themselves and their
ohildten, education equal to tho best.
Thoy insist upon a fair share of tho
profits of American industry, claiming
that no (ditto can long exist in which
tillers of the soil hiir most of tho heavy
burdens and share littlo of tho bless-

ings of advancing civilization, hut they
nro in danger of making mistakes in
tho struggle th it bhall turn back the
progress of tho movement, They de-

mand leaders. To supply this demand
ji tho imperative duty of the educated

tanner. Wlinuoovor bodily vigor, men-

tal power and moral heroism tho edu-

cated farmer has acquired from ances-
tor's, colluao or university, ho will need
that ho may consecrate it to tho great
work of Mrongtliuuing hU brethorn,

I

tho farmers of Amurica, ho that they
tdiiill over leiimin the immovable foun-

dation of this, tho only republic wliosu
empire h.is not boon rapidly under-
mined.

Eoautl Biomtl Boomlll

JJo quick if you want a II rut cWb
bargain in city or country property
(WH lou you money to buy with.)
Now is tin lime. (Jet thcro "Eli."
You'll ymtr money tho tlrst
montlu C iM o.i Wil.nn k HncUtt, j

HMHOittrj Union Hcul J'Muto Abnocia
t4n.

WASmiJOTON.

An Interesting Letter from Oar Regular
Correspondent at the Capital.

Washington, (D. C.) June 0, 1S90.

Editou Ohkoon Scout:
Mr. JInrribon and his administra-

tion havo certainly had quite a lively
wtck of it. Fhbt came tho announce-
ment that Mr Wannamakcr had been
ecverly attacked by tho J'rerddontial
fever and that his condition was grow-

ing critical ; then tho far .away news-

papers containing criticising of Mr.

Ilnniaon's action in allowing Mr .

JIariison to accept the gift of u summer
cottage at Capo May Point, began
coming in, and what made these parti-

cularly woirying was the fact that tome
of the sharpest criticisms were printed
in republican papers: next tho House
republican caucus decided that a Fed-

eral election bill must bo pasbed, and
luBt and worst of all tho Senate by a
vote of J2 to 25 kicked over tho ad-

ministration's silver progruinmo ns

represented in tho Windom bill, which
had passed the House, and adopted an
amendment thereto providing for tho
free and unlimited coinage of silver.

The junior senator from Colorado,
Mr. Wolcott who is one of tho young-

est men in tho Senate, made a speech
in favor of tho free coinage of silver
which at onco established his reputa-

tion as an orator, if it did not chango
any votes on tho silver bill. Jlo at-

tacked Mr. Harrison for trying to in-jui- o

silver and trying to make it a
inercantilo commodity such as wire,
copper or any other bnsc metal, not-

withstanding tho plank in the repub-

lican national platform favoring feil-ve- r;

but what probably cut most of all
was his refeicnce to the fact that Mr.

Harrison was "standing in tho shadow
of a great name."

Party lines were completely obliter-

ated in tho'Senate on this silver ques-

tion, and ho it will be in tho House if

Speaker Heed, who is known to bo op-

posed to free coinage, fails in ,his ef-

forts to nrevent n direct vote in the
TIoupo on tho Senate ainendmonts.
Speaker Heed representing the admin

islration is using all of his legislative
and parliamentary, experience and
knowledge, and that means a great

dculto Ining about a compromioO that
will not be qttito so diitistious to the
administration as a concurrence in tho
free coinage amendment. In tho mean-

time tho silver nu'ii nro by no means
idle, although threats of a veto nro

already being made by tho administra-
tion's friends.

It is estimated by tho Pension odico
that tho new pension law will make
necetsary tho employment of M!5 ad-

ditional men and women by that office,

and Congress has been asked to make
tho necessary appropriation to pay
thorn. This means another half mil-

lion a year.

Tho predicted radical and impor-

tant changes in tho McKiiiluy tariil'
bill did not materialize, and nov that
it has boon reported to tho Somite they
aro not likely to bo made. Senator
Morrill gave notice in reporting tho
bill that it would not bo called up un
til Mon lay week.

"Mr. Illaino out of politics; said a

Southern republican within tho hoar
in0 of your correspondent, "I bhould
say that ho is very aotivoly in politics,
ns somebody may discover ero long
Why ho has, to my peii-ona- l knowledge,
alro.uly cent confidential agents
through tho South to fix up things
with tho men who will control thodelo
gates to tho republican national coiv
volition of JSU2, and I know that in

my state J ho succeeded, because I

helped to tlx it up."
Tho River and Harbor bill has been

reported to tho Senate and already
there is talk of a veto, if it passes,
which it will certainly do.

Mr. UJaino and Speaker Heed havo
loekod horns over tho Federal Klection
bill. Tho Spoaker, it is believed, will
bo strong enough to carry tho bill

through tho House, with tho aid of
tho cauciH decree, but Mr. Hluinu has
influeiico enough in tho Senate to de-

feat it so that tho indications now point
to Mr. Ulaino as tho victor; but if tho
Speaker is defeated in that tight, it
will bo tliu tlrst time in his life that ho
has failed to nccompluh what ho
stin ted out to do.

Tho Senate has voted to i nervate
tlio ay of its committco clerks from
$1,000 to $1,800 a year. Senator In
galls protested ngnintt increasing tho
cxpontes and said that about three
fourths of tho Senate committee might
bo abolished without detriment, und
Senator Utile nid that noma day tho
people would censure the Senate for
its extravagant expense.

The conference having failed to
agM) both tho House nnd the Senate
haw n coiled from their amendments
to the uiiti-truh- t bill, and that meamrc
hasoiu'totho Wliito lloiue.iu t.Mictly
tho words it w.u originally piutictl by

tho Senate. It is ft slight stretch of
the imagination to call it an anti-tru- st

bill.
There is now no possible chance

for an adjournment earlier than Au-

gust, nod it is not at all certain that it
will boas early as that.

J. H. C.

A Pointer For You.

If you want to make every dollar do1
full duty, catch on (.. some of the cheap
uuiuiinif. in jnriii ur rai-- piimvuv "J
otlered by Wilson it Hacked, mana
gers Union Itcal Estate Association.

AD.ItlNISTUATOtt XOTICI.

Notice is hereby given bv theundcrsigni'd
admitiistraior anil iidndnlsirati'ix of ilin
estate of Nathaniel Swiger deecn-f- d, to the
creditors of, ami all pci'.-o- n having claims
against 1 -- nM lieeeiiHcit. 10 pro-cu- t tiiem
with the proper voucher, within six
mouths from thedntc of this notice, to the
said administrator at his reoidence In High .

valley, or said adndiiistriitrix at bet rcsi- -

deuce aliottt three miles soutlie:iH of t'n- -
ion, r to .Slielton A Carroll tit their olllee
in I'nton. all of said places being in I'nion
er.tinty. Oregon '

liatedut t iiiontiiN25th dnvof Juno. 1

ANDHKW WILKINSON.
Administrator.

POLLY SWHSUK,
Administratrix.

Timber I.aml, Act June 3, 1878. Notice
For l'libllcatioli.

U. S. La m Ofi ick, La Okandk. Ouhoon, )

31ay L'C, lS'JO. f
Notice is hereby given that in compliance

with the provisions of tlio act of Congress of
Juno 3, 1878, entitled "An net for the sale
timber lands in tlie stntcs of California,
Oregon. Nevad.ij and Washington Ter-
ritory,"

AVIUInm II. IJootlie,
of Cove, county of Union, state of Ore-
gon, lias this day tiled in this otlicc his
sworn statement No, 20S, for the purchase
of tlie SU'K NWJ4 and V'4 8WK of Sec-
tion No. '22, in Township No. '2 South,
Hancre No. 40 East, and will otl'er
proof to show that the land sought is more
valuable for its timber or stone than for
agricultural purpoes, nnd to establish his
claim to said land before the register and
receiver of this olllee at La Grande, Oregon,
on Saturday, the 23rd, day of Aug., 1890.

Ho names as witnesses: .1. tj. A. Hieli-nrdso-

K. K. Willard, J; V. Smith and
John Tallct. all of Cove, Oregon.

Any and all persons claiming adversely
the above-describe- lands arc requested to
flic their claims in this ofllce on or before
said ilrd day of Aug.. I8JJ0.

HUSKY ItlNHIIART,
1 Register.

i

Timber I.Miil, Act Juno :i, 1H78 Notice
Tor I'olillcatliiii.

U. S. Land Omen, La Okamil--, Ori:oon,:
Anril 29. 1890.

Notice is hereby given that in compliance
with the provisions of tlio act of Congress
of Juno II. 1878, entitled "An net for tho
side of timber lands in the States of Cidifnr
ilia, Oregon, Nevada, and Washington Tcr-ritorv- ,,,

America F. Itees. of Cove, county
ot union, state oi uregou, uas uui nay
tiled in tins i nice nor sworn statement o
1112. for tlie purehaso of tlio NK NKK of
Section No. II, in Tp. No. 3S, HangoNo.
10, and will oiler proof to show that tho
land sought is more valuable for Its timber
or stone than for agricultural purposes, nnd
to establish her claim to said laud before
tlio register and receiver of this ollice at
IM urainlu, Oregon, on Saturday, the 12th
nay or j uiy. jmjo.

She names ns witnesses: OlhoKckcrslcv
William Shoemaker, John Shoemaker and
James JJeudrhiint all ot (Jove. (JrcKon.

Any and all persons c'aimini: adversely
tlie aliovo described lauds, are requested to
lilo their claims in this olllee on or before
said r.'th day of July, 1SU0.

JlKNKY RlNKIIAllT.
Keglster

Notice For I'ubllcntton,

Land Ollice at La Grande, Oregon 1

June 9. 1MW). f
Notice Is hereby uiven that the following

named settler has tiled notice of his iuteti
turn to make iinal proof In support of his--

ciaim, ami inai sain proot will no made !(
fore tho tegister and receiver nt La Grande'
uregon, on July 23, 1SU0, viz;

JoHcph C. llarrlKon.
M. S. No. (S30, for tlio SI3K SW Sec. 3
NKK NWKi NV Sec, 10. Tp.OK
It. 38 13.

He mimes tho following witnesses to
proyohls continuous residence upon and
cultivation oi. sum land, viz;

(i. W. Dolau, W. L. Wells. Alma Newlln
and L. It. Charlies, all of North Powder,
Oregon.

An v peron who desires to protest against
inu uitowuiicu oi sueu prooi, or wno Knows
oi any suniiiiniuu reason, under tlio law and
the reuulatlons of the Interior Denartment.
why such proof should not be allowed, will
no given an opportunity at tho above men-
tioned time and nlaco to cross-e.vamin- o the
witnesses of said claimant, und to oiler
evidence in reuuttnl or that submitted by
claimant Hk.vuy Kinkuaut.

ltegister,

Notice For Publication.
Lv.Ni) Oki ick at La Guanhk. Okkuox.i

May til, 1H). f
ATOTICH IS llKKKllY G V13N THATli tlio followiin;-name- d settler has Hied
notice of his intention to make Until proof
in support of hi claim, and that jiroof
win no uiiiiiu neioro mo register ami receiv-
er at La Grande, Oregon, on July 22,
IDW, yiz.

(I. W. Uolnn,
I). S. No. IttlW, for tho NUJi 8KM Sec. 4,
WW SVi.NlS; SW'KSec 3,Tp. 0S.lt.

Ho niimes the following witnesses to
prove ins continuous residence upon ami
cultivation of, said laud, viz:

Alum Holny, W. H, Wells, Joseph liar-riio- n

and Oeorgo Stoddard, all of North
Powder, Oregon.

An v person who desires to protest against
the allowance of Mich nroof. or who knows
of any substantial reason, under the law and
tho regulations of the Interior Department,
why such proof should not bo allowed, will
bo given an opportunity at tho above men-
tioned time am) plueo to cross-examin- e the
witnesses of said claimant, and in olli r
evidence in rebuttal ot that submitted by
claimant. Hr.Nnr lttNciiAiir.

KegUter.

NotlCu For l'ubtlciitlou.
Land Oltleo at It Grande. Oregon,)

May 23. IKSil. f
Notleo Is liercbv eiven that tho followini?.

named set tier has tiled notice of his Inton.
tiou to nnike llunl proof in support of hi
claim, and that said proof will be iiiadobo-for- o

thu rivlster and receiver ut 1 GrKiule,
Origon, ut July 18, IHUO.vUi

Chnrlvi V. llhlwcll.
1).S. No.7iSU. for ho8i:iir.NKur..Nl':
nr..Si: qr. tco ii, SWiir.NW.p-.-, NWqr,
SW tr. See 23, Tm 4 8. It 40 K.

no iiuiium tno loiiowiug wltnens to
Drove his coutlunous reslilcncu tmmi mul
cultivation of, said land, viz;

tlooa--o Aiuc", IM A. Itobcrlson, J.A.
Uiiiubly nnd Aloruo Vatuairt, all of Un-
ion. Oregon.

HtJiCV ItlNdlAKT.
OftwU Ifc'irfstor.

Notice For Publication.

Land OHlcc at In Grande. Orccon I

May IN, 16!W. I

Notice i hereby given Unit the following
nnmed settler has iileil notic-- lif hi inten-
tion to make liiliil proof til support of his
claim, and that said proof will bo mad" be-

fore tlie register and receiver id La Orando,
Oregon, on JtHv XI, 1S!K). vis:

Jompli IliiKiiiir,
1). S. No. MU, f. rthe NKKSWS: 2i
Tp. 7 S. J. 4!t K, W. M.

Ho niiines the following W'tticcei to
prove his :inilmtnu- - reiilouce upon and
cultivation of. mil J hind, viz:

Daniel V. Jloore, (Jlaretiee Uayioni,

iv,' Vj 1" ,?
0wnS 'U','k'' ,,""!

Jli;MiV KIM.IIAltr.
(!. KrgMcr.

Nutici! 1'or Publication.

Land Otlicc tit La CSnimle, Oregon,
June 20, l&JO. i

Notice is hereby given Unit the tollowitig-name- d

senior bus tiled notice of ids inten-
tion to niiikc final ptoof in nupnort of his
claim, and that said proof will be madi' be-

fore the register and receiver at La (Srandc,
Oregon, on AmriKt 7, 1WK), vn:

on Connor,
Ifd. No. '.U'ix. for the Lot 1. H) XKh NK! ,

1314 s'cr. ::. Tp. AS. H. 10 K.
(,. nttiut-r- . ihe following witneos to

prove Id- - continuous residence upMii and
nltivation of. -- aid land, viz:
Tlintutix Anderson. Frank Carpenter, S.

(1. .swnckbutiii r and W. M. Stoker, all of
Union, Oregon,

JlENnY HtNElIAKT,
Iteaistcr.

The Cove Drug Store
1

JASPER O. STEVENS, Propr.

DEALER IN

atcnt
Drugs,

Medicines,Pierlumery,
and Oils.

Prescriptions carefully prepared
ALSO DEALER IN

SPORTING GOODS,
Consisting of

Rifles, Sliot trims, Pis-tolsaiiuCartii- ps.

Imported and Domestic C-

igars, etc.

C. C. COFFINBERRY,

Dealer in all kinds of

Farm BIachSfiery9

UNION, OREGON.

For reasonable terms nnd low prices

call on mo and I will satisfy you.

THE NEW ELKIIOUN

Livery Stable
Opposite lloothcs hotel, Main strict Union

W.M. K. IIOUKUR, PlOI'KIKTOit.

Having r.'iitcd and furtii hoJ this stable
with a line lot of

Huggles, l:press Wagons and llm-se-

I solicit a share of tlie public patronage
and guurauU't! satisfaction to all customers

C1IA1U1KS KlCAiSOX.YW.K.
r.s-t- f

Union and Cornucopia

Stage - Line !

Quickest and Cheapest
Route to the l'me Creek
Mines.

RATES :

KAllE. FltEIOlIT,
nlon to I'ark-- - - l ) o
" " Sanu'cr - 00 lo' " Cornucopia - 0 00 '24 o

J.F.Smith,
S'icuialist in

Veterinary Surgery.
jiiupiiug nores bucccsiuiiy treated.

lleltors and sows spayed by tlio latest mi
jiroved methods. I will glvo luintructU i

In my DVidum of treatment, and guaramec
Mitisfaction in every instance, or no churgos
will bo iiuiile. I ant perinunentlv located a:
Union, Oregon. Will promptly attend to
all calls, bv mall or otherwise..

A NORTHliKN IwV .f7iY
DOWN SOUTH,

o o
Hub charge of the PIXE ISU'IT COT- -

TAOh where those who wish to
eacaiio the cold Northern Win- -

tern can eet Ihurd at
MODKltATK PulrKH.

AMID TH& PIKES.
HEALTH I EST SPO 1" I N A.M EUIC.V !

- muhiis
COTTAGE KJ2SORT.

Pink lUx'vy, Moom: Co , N C.

iiEMORY
Hfekl wtfidferia enrrJ. Books iMrnntl
(a mum faiiL. IWiltuoaUU frum kll
iMfU of th iloi. rorr

Arn vmi i RinoiaF i nil iirnnarnv

Of Fayette, Ada County, Idaho.

Has the Ltirgt'.t (turrnl urpry f?!wk in the Mountain Country 12." Acres.
Tioe-- from I'ayelto Xurx ry. will reach Grande Rondo valley in fcix

liotuaJrom the liaio they are taken from tho ground.

PJiountain Crown Trees aje Hardy, Vigorous
and ftiealthv.

1

Dp not ordor until yiu have .vi-i- 'l

our prtci Wliolerule n;id 'retail.

-- : Mrs. inehari

lis
lo ,0m$m

i 3 S
-- 5 f3 Jj "& "i.

t3 'ma
S

f Al.-- o Crrv a

Lais' FiiniliiM
All of which wili he

agent

-
$ 9

m --5 s- - u a
:r-m- rL C3 --)

o

2 '

S. C. MILLER,
Dealer In

Bedding and Lounges,

Mirror Plates, Picture Frames,
Oil paintings, Window shades,

HAT HACKS, WALL POCKETS, and BRACKETS of DESCRIPTIONS,

Ms Soli or lis
Oonstuntly o.i

Sash 9 Doors and
Pictisre Frames Ma.de to Order.

?A11 kinds of Job Work Done to Shop and Ware Room on Main
Street, Union, Oregon.

1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 i 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 it 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 it c 1 1

are
ever

All givo satisfaction or no

I

Leaves Union daily at 2 p. m, arrive- - .it
m.

Leaves Cove nt 8 a. in , 'arrives at I'nioti
at0::50a. m.

Connections made with Klliott'3 coni-h-

runidiiL' to tho denot. carrviiikr jmnstn-'ori- .

'or east and wost hound trains.

KATi:S for I.Uf! 1.G K
ami J'KUKillT, UKAsOX; vui.i:.

ltOHIXSON .t LAYNK. Proprietor.

PATENTS
and all Patent Uusine attended

to rromptlyand for Moderate
Ourolncu i.s omiosilo the V. s. I'.itent

Olllee, and we ca.11 obtain l'atenia In -
thno tliati tlioe romotu fnnn Wu-ointo- n.

Send DK.VWING. We advisa
ns to limiteiitabililv free of rharire: ami we
mako NO CHAltCiE UNLt5 1'A'i KXT'JS
SKCUltKU.

We refer, her, to tho Potma.ter. the
Supt. of Jloney Onlr Div., iin-- i 1 1

ofUioU. S. Patent Office. K 1 circular,
ndviee. tenumand rell'erenHn to Actual ch-e- n

U In your own Htate or County, write to
U. A.

Oppolte Patent Olllco. Wmdiimrtoii. I). C.

- ... fnvMa 1111 ,

nfi tho l)l'Irn mi llmtit linv'. lianu an.....
iy rcilticod thov nro now within the
reach of all. Sauuilo mill to be -i- s-n

at their idimor in North Call i

und txatniiie it.

our tinrsr-ry- , seen our or got

all

Order.

th iVlilliner, -:- -

Tino Lino of--

Mi anl Fine Shoes.

sold at bottom prices.

liislalliiit Flan.
hand :i toil iin. o''

iloigidhia'Sa

,1 1 1 1 1 1 1 i ( 1 1 i i mi ii i uiiiiiu ii Aj

THE WORLD'S BEST

Mion 2.50 Shoe
iid equal for Stylo. Fit and Wear Pn.ltlvnw

Jos. Wright, Union, Or.

R.1LBR0WN,
Dealer in

toiiiuleflicifles.
TOILET ARTICLES,

PEIIFUMKRY, PAINTS,
OILS.GUVSS, PUTTY, Etc.

,

hand.

t.. '"" Crefully Compounded
Hay or Night.

A : - til M'llv'f -- chool con- -

BOTOGRAPHS
TJie Jones Bros., Piiotograpliers, Union,

Oregon, now prepared to do finer work
than beiorc.

NEW SCENERY and ACCESSORIES.
work guaranteed to charges.

Covoat3:30p.

I'ASSKNnKItS.

Obtained,

JlODKLor

SNOW Co.,

I'niou.

tntlv


